Antonyms are words that have opposite meanings. Complete each sentence with an antonym for the bold word from the word box. Some words are used twice. Write the antonym for the bold word on the line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>awful</th>
<th>right</th>
<th>walk</th>
<th>hard</th>
<th>rough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>late</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrong</td>
<td>clean</td>
<td>over</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>fast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. His yard is very **large**. ______________________
2. The drapery fabric was very **smooth**. ______________________
3. I think broccoli is **wonderful**! ______________________
4. That old car moves really **slow**. ______________________
5. I always get up **early** in the summer. ______________________
6. He had the **correct** answer. ______________________
7. Mrs. Brown always gives **easy** tests. ______________________
8. The detour directed us **under** the bridge. ______________________
9. They told us not to go **left** on the dirt road. ______________________
10. Sue really enjoys **cold** soup. ______________________
11. Mom got my beach towel very **dirty**. ______________________
12. My grandfather likes to **run** in the park. ______________________
13. Dad **lost** his car keys. ______________________
14. Those turtles sure do **hate** worms! ______________________
15. My neighbor is very **grouchy**. ______________________
16. I **lost** my shopping list. ______________________
17. The children do not like to get to school **early**. ______________________
18. The cat tried to climb **under** the fence. ______________________
Antonyms

Antonyms are words that have opposite meanings.
Complete each sentence with an antonym for the bold word from the word box. Some words are used twice.
Write the antonym for the bold word on the line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>awful</th>
<th>right</th>
<th>walk</th>
<th>hard</th>
<th>rough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>late</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrong</td>
<td>clean</td>
<td>over</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>fast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. His yard is very **large.** ___small____________
2. The drapery fabric was very **smooth.** ______ rough________
3. I think broccoli is **wonderful!** ______ awful________
4. That old car moves really **slow.** ______ fast________
5. I always get up **early** in the summer. ______ late________
6. He had the **correct** answer. ______ wrong________
7. Mrs. Brown always gives **easy** tests. ______ hard________
8. The detour directed us **under** the bridge. ______ over________
9. They told us not to go **left** on the dirt road. ______ right________
10. Sue really enjoys **cold** soup. ______ hot________
11. Mom got my beach towel very **dirty.** ______ clean________
12. My grandfather likes to **run** in the park. ______ walk________
13. Dad **lost** his car keys. ______ found________
14. Those turtles sure do **hate** worms! ______ love________
15. My neighbor is very **grouchy.** ______ happy________
16. I **lost** my shopping list. ______ found________
17. The children do not like to get to school **early.** ______ late________
18. The cat tried to climb **under** the fence. ______ over________
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